
SUMMARY ?G??e DAY'S NEWS
The Weather.

WASrtíHGTON. ¿?«. 24,-*l-MrccAst for

«lnv wHHn..oo»d wave; ? itrsdny fair am»
enids high non invent winds. .NorWi:carollhii---Fnlr.,niuch colder Wed·
nefvdiiy. eolil wnvo'i Thursday -fuir, ucrti«
Untied «Win**· High northwest wiiuli«.

Richmond'« weather yeiitnrd'ny was cold
und.« ? ?«*!* enriy. nvmilng. glv ng pitico
to snow, which waa_fg!'|ig at midnight.

RANGE OF THli. TlîlilftMOfAtlSlMy
9 A. M.*.·.ï;

12 M..·.j.····¦"·ir.....'. 10G?." µ::.....'.,...'...."io
« ?, ?.·,.·",·,.:···"ß p. ?..,..,.·.»'..'.,·»...,..'......4......;?
12 midnight..,.,··¦·'·

Avorago

, iHtthCflt toinporatuito yesterday.f
IjownKt: litmrieraturo yesterday.^
Mean temperature ycBtorday.·¦«
Normal temperature for ,lniiuiir;y.· j
¦Departure· froiwnormal temperatine., ?-

Precipitation during pant 21 hours.... ?

>M NIATURÏTaI AlA .VAC. ¿January 'i>, 100.«,
Sim riRCt.?'.... 7Í20 | IIIUH TlDU. ·.,·,
Bun sets.5:25 Morning.'.-IS
Moon riseli.10:12 lEvening.8,·16

Richmond.
Parsifal delights snltmtlld· audience? nt

the Academy of Music, more that! Allun¬
ine expectation·*, If that bu possible-
l.lêutenaiit-GoVRt'iior Willard announces
thn platform, upou which.ho will .stand be¬

fore the people as candidati.« for thu office
of. Governor-Sir Thomas Fräser sees the
bnttlollelds to tho north of Richmond;
will meet prominent Richmond men this
evening at dinner-Coroner's jury ini-

solves Engineer Lowry of nil blame for
tile dotiti·.· of Mlxs Nannie Webster; W. L,
Price explains how he came to he caned
Steinbeck-."Negro arrested for stealing
a horse and^ a, cow-Virginia Milltarv In¬
stitute Board, meeting here In annual
cession, declines to rotnsttitc three cadets
.suspended for violation of rules; succes¬
sor to Professor Semine!· was not chosen
-Speak for public baths-Mooting of
those who would save Iho girls. MAN¬
CHESTER.-Judge Clopton prattts Dr.
Calllham an Injunction against Mayor
"Maurice, and he Is, allowed to coiilinub
practico of ins-profession·-Jack Frost
may play wltlv Muneheeter tenni--.City
Mission asks aid.Condition of Mr.
wiiigo. ;¦'!¦ ,;,.

Virginia.
A jury pBoiirod. Cor the Fishburno trial'

after considerable difficulty;.· Judge Alken
dismisses several who hud been uccopted;
the Franklin, county venire iill the vH.cnn-
el(!K-Directors of Jamestown Exposition
elect old officers-Russian wins diininge
wilt against Chief of rollen of Norfolk
for fn!se arrest-Négro woman tried, at
Orange without a jury.L. Kubser, a

Chinaman, who served in tlio Fe'doval
army during the Civil War, dies at Sol¬
diers' Home at Hampton.¡-Defects in
ballast tanl« of battleship Minnesota de¬
lays the launching;.Two negro women
burned' to death from overturned stove in
Norfolk-^.Mira. Sheridan sues Standard
Oil Company at Norfolk for injury from
collision with" her yacht;

North Carolina.
? Horco battle fought on the streets of

Lexington by three policemen and negro
outlaws with shotguns.Thu body of des¬
perate,· negro klllbd Uy Greensboro police¬
man burled" without being Identified; may
bo Will' Harris, tho famous outlaw negro
.-Train plunges down embankment at
Troy, killing ono man and Injuring nearly
every passenger..Governor Glenn sends
special message to .legislature urging an
appropriation for a hail OC records..13111
introduced to. nrpvlde a. meeting place in
every county for Confederate veterans.
The first ceso- under the anti-jug law to
be. tried in Charlotte.

General.
Russian uprising continues) .to spread;

demonstration expected in Moscow to-day;
bloody riots feared; Father Gopon tolls
followers to uso bombs; Vindiinlr makes
citllcl:il statement-, saying roports arc ex¬
aggerated; St* Petersburg to be declared
in State of siege-Session or Congress:
Senatorial court formed to try judge
Sw-iyne; Chief Justice Fuller administers
oath to senators.-No hope now for raté
legislation ut this session; tobacco men
renew fight for anti-coupon législation·-
Will offered In Senate will prove harmful
to Virginia and other Southern ports If en¬
acted.-Mrs. Brodle IV. Dtikn arrested in.
New York; spends night in Tombs-
Englishman. mattes new automobile record
ut Orman«! Beuch-Peabody fund to be
distributed-Southern ball In Washing¬
ton very brilliant affair,

gatherings of tho peoplo. who have re¬
turned the fire, killing threo officers. The
peoplo aro said to have blown up several
.buildings with dynamite.

Gorky Under Arrest?
(By Associated Press.)

'LONDON, Jan. IS'..Thoro are coutlict-
ing reports about Maxim Gorky. Tho
Standard's St. Petersburg correspondent
says tit«, novullst narrowly escaped cap¬
ture;, but the Dull,y Telegraph's corro-
apondout, who wt|s-*h¡ui¡telf arrested, but
subaetiuently r^ea-icd, Says that Gorky:
was among the arrested, whose, only'
crime consiste«! In having been members"
of. tlio delegation that visited M. Witte,
president of the Council of the Empiri.·,
nftcr a. vain attempt to Interview tho
Minister of the Interior. They. are.all,'
¡i.,'seoret section of the St. Peter and St.
Paul fortress.

TREPOFF WILL TAKE,
SITUATION IN HAND

Revolutionary Proclamations Is¬
sued Call on People to Rise and

Strike Down Governniaiil'.
iBy A3tk>ciuU.d frei:».·»

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. ÏM>.Tile ap¬

pointment of General Trepoff to the guv-
urnor-geueralshlp wan accompanied by an

Imperlili décret" announcing- the creation
tif the post of governor-general". Tho In¬
cumbent of this oftlce, tin· decre.e stateA
will bo In control of all the «lopurtmeiiis
of administration of the city ¡nul ???-
ernnient of St. Peteraburgi with power to
demand tlio aae)«tancq of th.· military
and possessing (ill the right« of ? in. Mln-
istV.r of tlio interior over anpoi'itmoiitH
for the nuinrclpul council and Hn< fíonist.
vos, und íil«o the righi to forbid' Individ¬
uili« to remain lu the city.

Two Proclamations.
The correspondent of tin· Associateci

Preti.·· lii-dn.v notlued .^?\-«-?·-.?1 unni ii|y-
IrlbiitiiiK proclamations. The peoplu
formerly wein shy oí ucoptiug such «loc-
??p?????, now they «re «.-agerly ucwptlng
?hfin ,'inu lutve nicknamed tin-iu "Lasta·
U.ihkes" iswttllows), un ullui»iou to the
a in·:m wlik-li hau become ¡? synonym of
revolution. Tin- ColTeH'ioniH-llt geoitro.«! u

nninbir of copies, Thoy aro all ...'¿mil by
"The itin-sliiu Social Democratic Labor

Rheumatism
Does not let go of yo«
When you apply lotions or
liniments. It simply loosens
it« hold for a while» Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must correct the aci<4 con¬
dition of tiie Wood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa*
perilla has cured thousands.

"I3ert?y'e fot*
$i8.00 OVerpaats at $0,·?8.?

ft«t«t«\»<»»k-T ,«».

Some lilla to make tho most
of an Overooat.otherc like to
cut It short; but after all, the
average length lor averages
weather will hit the average
man,
However, we do not try to

sh'aoe your Inclinations.
We simply shape the coat to

suit your shape.
The only misfit, about them

is the prices.they're way too
small I
$18.00 Overcoats at $0.7B.
$20.00 tJvereoata at $12.BO.
$28.00 Overcoats at $17.76.
DOe. Scurfs at 25c.
Broken lots Underwear, lmlf price.
00 and iv per cent, off, Fancy Shirts.

party." ono proclama tlon dated January
!£d, rends:
"Comrades,. So long as autocracy ex¬

ists, no Improvement In our condition Is

possible. Therefore we continuo to In¬
scribe on our banners-the following de¬
mands!
"The Immediate cessation of the'war.
"The surn'mohlng of 'a constituent as¬

sembly ,of representatives pf; thd people
clecttjd by' universal and equal 'suffrage
and direct secret ballot.
"The removal of class and race privi¬

leges and restrictions,
"The Inviolability of the person and

domicile.
"Freedom of conscience, speech, the

press, meetings, strikes and political as·,

soclatlons."
Call to Arms.

A second proclu.nui.llon dated January
23d, says:
"The proletariat of all countries are

united..
"Citizens, you yesterday witnessed tftie'

bestial cruelty of the autocratic govern¬
ment, You saw blood flowing· ln¡ the
streets. You, saw hundreds slaughtered,·
defenders of the cause of·. labor. You.
saw the deiath and heard the groans of
the wounded women and defenseless chil¬
dren. The blood and brains of working-
men wero spattered around where their
heads had been laid..
"Who directed'the soldiers to aim their

rifles and fire bullets at the breasts of,
the laborers?
V1 ".It'was thé» Emperor,·the Grand Dukes,,
the Ministers, the Generals, the nobles
of the court. Thoy are the murderers.
Slay them I
"Td arms, comrades! Seize'the arse¬

nals and the arm3 at the depots and'at
the gunsmiths! Lay low the prison
walls) Liberate the defenders of free¬
dom!;: pemoMsh the polloe and ;gendar-
merle» stations· and all the. government
and State buildings!
"We must throw down the Emperor

and the government and must have our

own government! -¦¦¦'¦' |!
"Long live the revolution!
"Long live the constituent assembly of

representatives of- the people."·.
Reports Untrue^.

Thero is no confirmation ?G tho re¬

port tlinl tlio Emperor,, tho JüiiipresH and.
theln children,are. going, to» Copenhagen,
or cm thu otlie'r hand that tho Enipcro.·
luis decided to appoint a. mixed commis¬
sion ot oftlclals, employers and working-
men to consider tlio strikers' «lemandH,
notably the ciuostion of eight hours' work
por day, ami to make an Investigation
of tlio shooting of the strlkm-s.
All sorts of rumors are circulating In

both ottiulnl elrulbs anil among the work-
innnicn, ? curious report spread among
tho men last, night, that the Emperor hud
given In and that throe white flags had
be»:.?*displayed over the Winter Value«.·,
signifying ,tliut he had consented to re¬

duce the "maximum legal hours of work
from eleven tu eight. According to I his

legend, the Emperor would hove.displayed
;. red flag if lio hail decided to. refuse
tho strikers' rciriiost. Many worklnginon
deceived·.· by this rumor, shouted
"Hurrah!" In token of the .victory, and
this possibly was tho reason llmt the
strikers believing; they had already won

the day, refrained from committing ex¬

cesses.
Fatina: Copon's popularity Is unimpair¬

ed, tout It Is "already evident that tho
Social Democrats nro getting· the upper
hand, and that they are urging Una peo¬

ple to violence. From a trustworthy
source. It- I* learned that Father Gopon
sent il,, letter to the Social Democrat» in

the following tenus:
"They have filed on aud .mussaere«!

us, but wo are riot vaui|iiis..inl, and the
ilny of our triumph is nigh. Don't spoil
our triumph By taking up arms aiííl re¬

sorting to violen»·»'. Content yourselves
with destroying tlu» portails of lilm who
Is G?? longer worthy to t»o our Empe¬
ror.'"

Thirsting for Blood.
This pacifie admonition . Irritated the

Social Deiimeratd, anil dOtis nut meet with
a response from tlm woi'klugiiH'u who arc

apparently thirsting fur vengeance unii
ari· clamoring for their leaders to iliK-
tilbuU. anus.
Tho ruvolultoulsts aie ¡liso'roiioi'tctl .to

lie actively iirc|iiiiiiig bombs ami Infernal
machines to wreck Ulti post and tel«·;-
giapli »»Ilice.-·, ami iteeti'oy other govern¬
ment properly. The nvolulfonisla tall;
wildly ni' Issuing n muiilfestxi «leclurliuî
il pl'U\ i.iU.llul BitVvl'Hill» 111. Thoy .sOt'lll to

have buikmi eeiiipU'tily wltli Ilio

/.ejiitjtvolsis, wliinn iho.v ??»·??1 with con¬

tempt, on semini of wlliiI they «all their
"liin-kliim" In iiiitoeriiey; ????? ??'????
Tii»iiI)«'t'/.Uni. wlui led Hi" pformers in
Moscow, is I'egiU'Ui'it hy them with sus¬

picion,,, ami »Vin hatred,* lioonutju lu an

aititi»· publish»··! by ill»· Pravo, lio de-
HorlbefJ tho' I'uviilutlujilHta as a "1'ort
Arthur inside »»? tíutíeltt." will ell Russin
wmj'rt havo 19 overthrow, /
M. Hessen, etlitoi· uf the 1'ravo, whose

¦ilvaii'Ail Uberai views are will Itliown,
iris béan arresi,·»!.
Tin» WiU'kiiiBiiK'il'ii i'1'il» lias lieeu eloaial

bi» .»rtlei- of Mil' Prefect »f potlw».

LADRONES ATTACK TOWN;
CONTRACT SURGEON SLAIN

.MANILA. .Ian.
.nun Iseo »!«¦ .Muh.

CI Vi : ·.,
'l'In· (.own Uf Sail

?. ill th»· piuYliiCp of
I by ?.???p????-.s Last
-»"li J. ?',?'· ¡I ivas

GORKY, BELOVED BY PEOPLE,
WILL LEAD NEW REVOLUTION

MixiM Gorky, .'::,'¦
Reading/tnc Manuscript ?? His Latest Work, to the Rust-Ian Art Crltlc'_^^^f·
After Tolstoi Is Most Widely Known of Ail Russian

Writers.Sprang From Peasant Class, Whose
Cause He Champions.

Maxim Corky-*,-who- lins--leaped- hilo
prominence as one pf (.ho,·.contrai ligures
of tlic. 'Russian revolution, Is easily the
first of- that generation of Russian writers
that covnos after Tolstoy, ;
As a novelist he has attained u. vogue

almost unprecedented, in the prison em-

plro'Of tho-Czar, hi.1· portrayals Of the life
of tho Russian' niaujli*-, or peasant,, as set
forth; in his· writings, being more striking
than anything that ima, preceded them.
Somo of his writing are, however, un-

der the ban of the Russian ceiiHors, and
it is a criminal offense for any ono to ba
found with thorn in his possession, in
spite of this, "Gorky is a high favorito
In St. Petersburg's upper circles, From
the press dispatches it is not clear wheth-
er ho is now in tlio capital,, where lio
upends nine, time, or at Nljnl Novgorod,
where his home is. » ?

No matter where ho may be, his procla¬
mations to the Russian masses, calling
upon them to keep up the struggle begun
in Sunday's1 butchery In the capital, aro
certain to have an Immense effect on the
fato of the revolution.
Gorky is a socialist of the Maxlrtn, type,

and having.sprung from the peasant class,
ho is· regarded throughout Russia as theii
advocate, champion and guide.
No other man except Tolstoy holds a

placé so dear in the heart of tlio Russian
masses as does Gorky, and-It Is probable·
ho will wield an influence greater than
TOlsloy could hope to exert In this crisis,
because his teachings are moro direct, less
visionary, and'Infinitely more practical.

Natural Leader of Revolt.
This new leader.for such ho will prove,

to «no before uno revolution now in pro¬
gress shall havo come to Its end.Is only
Uilrty-ilvo or thirty-six years of age.
The exact date of his birth he does not,

himself know. Circumstances of his birth
are. most, obscure. He, remembers that in
bin boyhood he spent rivo moatli-í« In-a
Russian village school, mid that with that
singlo term hls; schooling ended.
At nine years of age he found himself

errand boy and: apprentice to a shoo·,
maker; a little later he was galley boy on'
a Volga river steamboat, where he helped
the cook and did the work o£ a general-
scullion.
This was the turning point of his career.

Tno cook was able to- read and. write and
had command of several languages. On
the steamer lie carried with nun a small
stock of books. To theso lie gladly .gave
Gorky access und tho mind oC the youth¬
ful Russian quickly absorbed their con¬
tenía.

From Scullion to Novelist.
It was these books that Inspired Gorky

with Ills literary ambitions. He besan at
the açe of fifteen to study hard and to try
to write. But he had his living to earn,

and, leaving the steamer galley, lie found
employment In a bakery at a Wtigo of
?)..??· a mouth. ¦¦

. ¦¦'
From tho bakery he went Into tluv salt

mine«. Later -he eked out ills livelihood
by chopping*.wood, by carrying lntrdent··,
selling "kvtiss" l'ir ilio streets'. In this
manner he passed six years, going at the
ago ot twenty-one Into a lawyer's office us
clerk. '¦'.· *'.S
Hemade ajmiriicv on foot across frozen

Russia, quickly deserting ihe sed'entery
life of tlio lawyer's ottico for tlio love of
wundorliig. As-a woodehopper and sawyer,
nnd as a'stevedore ho spent three or
four -years,: -producing his first book,
"Markar Tohpuclrn," while engaged In tlio
latter occupation.
Sineo the rtiipoarnnco of that book ho

has been, writing with growing success,
until ??-day· he «ranks as one of the fore¬
most'novelists and advanced thinkers oC
Russia. In his· twrltlug lie has Invariably
used action, as" a means of teaching. .·.!
He ?« a decided pessimist, as indicated

li" the adoption of tlie name ..Oorky.
In Russian thls: word means "bitter," and
.Oorky, whose·:'-rightful nume is Aloxel
Muximovltch Feshkoff, assumed It be¬
cause It Ht.ted'j.tho trend of his mind..
His Writings Point tlie Way.
That Gorky should he able to appeal

with an almost Irresistible force to the
Russian masses und that thoyXshoUld
stanu ready to., hail him as a leader are
not at all stränge. His published works
an·. In the main,: masterly*¦ vibrant tran¬
scriptions of tiri! Ilio he knew boiorò suc¬
cess rained diinr above penury and- suffer¬
ing.the Ufe that the millions upon mil¬
lions of Russian peasants live.
They aro liir¿ely autobiographical; nil

have been illumined by tender pity for
,tho moujiks,', darkened by pessimism.tho
dumb pessimismi· or, the, Rusalini masses.
As one of., inoujik, orlKliii Knowing, .the
;iiKiu.iik. life, in .Ils every -aspect, Gor|ty,
has told tlictronrcusslu'ri millions' of tnem-
selvus, held iip.l:o¡-tliom-iuntihu.imlrroi: lot
truth, (ihd .nlctuKed':.foivtliem .tlicii: hclp-
iiess -uondition. All tlie-, rest Iess ness of
.,soul,. the scorn of convention, the blind/
craving for something' different,· sorne-
thlng'bottor than the miserable, lot that Is
their portion, Gorky,-has mirrored with
insistent, power and precision.
. In, other wonls, Gorky has. told the Rus¬
sian masses win* they aro, how, they suf¬
fer, and pointed tò thorn tlie sources
whence must àcimò amelioration of their
plight. / ¦ <>

¦* ·¦¦

ft is tills that has made him strong with
those for whom he has written, and when
Russian revolution shall.have progressed
to the point where the people will .de¬
mand that a natural leader stop forth
and assume command a." their destinies
it will bo wholly natural If Gorky should
be the man who answers their call.-
Philadelphia North American..

PLAN TO ASSIST IN
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

Revolutionary Agents Active in
America.Will Try to

Raise Big Sum.

(Speoliil lo The Times-Dispatch.)
NWw YORK, Jan. 'il..Russian revolu¬

tionary agents have established heud-
Utiurtors in this city, and letters have
been issued to branches of the movement
In all parts of tho United Status. The
letters called for funds to bo sent to this
city lo swell a fund of ¡JftOO.OW)·. already
in hand to aid the Russian light fur
freedom,
These secret agents have been at work

among, tlm ^,(KJO,0/J0 Russian Jews of the»
country for months, Thoy have enliste«!
tlio sympathies of tlio thousands who,
have ih'il from Russian oppression, and
their appeals for funds have been met
with open-handed return.
These agents ~\vlll aid the cause of rev¬

olution with gifts of money, arms, hos¬
pital supplies and wltli men us soon as

the movement Is sulllelently widespread
to eiuihle more upen operation.
The most intenso interest and enthusi¬

asm was manifested on the East Siilo
when further details of the St. Peters¬
burg massacro tinti' th«i imminence of a

revolutionary 'uprising bueuinu known.
Tin« Russian Jewish tiuarter was wild
with «»xcltimnnt, muri, women and chll-1
»lien gatru'i'liiu· In little knot» in tlio
Mreots. Willie the newspaper accounts
wero rend to ilium.
everywhere the horror of the, massacre

wns tampered by tho thought that its
ultimate result will be to free Russia.

STOESSEL No HERO,
lilt

(Uy Associatoli Press.J
LONDON, Jan. 115..Til«· Times corre-

i-poinli'iH ut E'cHll), who ha«, returned
from a visit i«j fort Arthur, describes
the Impressioni) he giillicrcil. th«.-i«j. niuj
says :

«"'Without sceiiiif tl)0ip uuboily could
turni any idc-u of tlio stupendous strength
of tlm furts or tlm incredible lieiiii.-un «Ils-
|iluy«'il in tholr capture. Nu foreign of-
Itûiii· Is able to. explain Hie reason fol¬
lile surrender of port Arthur, '.riluse
Who liav«; socu tue coiiilltlous «if the
fortress- ¦n'clit-V«* limi n.i liiorq discredit-
able surrender Is veoorded In history.
Then' wely 'Jü.iHiil «hie liuilleij nieu eap-
abl.· uf making a sorti«·, hundreds of of-

(hers, all w«'ll uoiirlslu-il und plenty ilf
ammunition, thu largest niusuzim· being
I'.iiloueluil. All aceouiiis agree, that lii»
man »·\·«?· lu 1,1 a responsible· inmuinini
who Isxs ?|»)!·()·?»·.1 ih·'· lille of hero finiti
General Htuospet,'1

îways.aemtïmbtir tho gnl! JNgroo
romo OiöiUK©

Cure» aCpl-J iaOiiaB'ay, Grip ta 3 Daye
on«v«ery

FATHER GOPON IN
BOSTON 3 YEARS AGO

Dramatic Scene at Reception
When He Was Introduced <

to John- Baker.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BOSTON, .MASS., Jan. 2i,~Father Go-
pun, tho priest who Is'lending the strikers
in St. Petersburg, was In'. Boston three
yours ugo, attending the celebration of tlie
fiftieth anniversary pC-.lhe foundation of
tlic Boston young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation. At the time "Father Gopoii wua

Introduced by ¡mother nanic, Father Aga-
thou, by which ho Is also known.
A dramatic seeno took piace in,the Halli

of tho FIngs ut tho State Houso when
the d'bleguteH from St, Petersburg were

presented to Svintlirop Murray Crane,:
then Governili- oí the Commonwealth,

In th«;' «(«.legation showing Hie visitors;
around happened, to..bo John Bilker, of
Molrose, one of thn best Informed inen lu
America regarding conditions in Russia,
an

' escaped ex no' from Siberia ¡unì well,
known fur Ids writings' under tlio nom
da.pittili«! of -\\". .C.t:.ky." Tho .visitors1
frum Russia were presented to the tiov-
,er>ior, but asked soon after who It was:
with whom ? hoy had ¡-haken hands,
Soniobdy ¡ui>wered: "Thu Governor of

MiiHsnehiiJietia.'
"N.i," sind Air. Baker, "not the Gover¬

nor.the supreme executive magistrale,
Who shall be .-tyled the Governor. If you
want lo see tho Governor, 1 ¡ini one of'
tinnii. The inopie.tiro ilio veal gqvurnorn,"i
"And 'who are you, please?' asked;

Father tiopon.
"John linli.-r, of Molrose," answered,

that ijentleuniii,
At the men ion of the nanic Ilio Rus-:

«luna stepped huck: il. uimiüemout. as tlioi
.inline wits out« borne by a man with'
Whom Hiev could not speak. Mr. Baker,'
however, iiiTiillged a meeting with Father:
???????, ¡nul aflerwunf hud ¡? coiil'orene«;
of six Ikup'h with hini in it llostoii hotel.
.During the ei uferencu the etite, now nu
Amerii'iiu eliiaon and a resident· tic Bos¬
ton, explained to tho young urhst the mil-'·
llnry. th.· polii'o system*, the îliurehes ¡tini'
the guveriiiiieiit of the United States, Il¬
ls, perhaps, much that he leurn·,«I tiurlngi
Ulis visit m America that Father Gopon
lins been explaining to« Ills followers In
81. l'etiisluirg.
Ah Ml'. linker retuembers Fallier ?µ?-

tlion. or Father Uûpun.,.,hf: was ,i man of
¡«bout lhiny-llv..·"yearsrot' age, it uilssliiii-
'aiy jirl'.-t without a clnil'ae,' and doing
work wliieh iTiiglit be compare«! to Unit
of Um Utothcrl-uud of St. John in Hits
cily.
Tlie Yi-unj» Men's fhrislnin A*«uc|iUlon

of rit, i'.-ieisliui;«;. which Father Gopon
'ri'presi uled (>u ¡us visit to Boston. was
founded liv AUiion,Pliel|is Stokes, und is
Ih«· only Voting Mini-'» t lil'Ullan Assock'-
t-oti la Kusslu.
"Futliei- i;,i|iun of A¡jalJlO|i, Which, is

properly hi.-« ii-jnuv" said Mr. flakf-i·, "is
more tike what we krunv ¡is mission
priests, uuiru Ilk«· thu >iii'p..",i*rs of Iho
Oidi r m St. John thn Kvusflellsl. lie
Wns urigluiillv ¡? socialist, it tul apparently
his ¡idvttnied views iti tills direction have
»iyçn liitii ? gmil hold with the peopl*.
Tfô luis h.i'ii Kept Informe«! of Ih·· popular
fir.:..¡.'in en ¡weil iti Anicl-ivn ¡."su,"'

Count cassini

Russian Ambassador Declares
That Disturbance Is Not
'.Protest.. Agaiiist .War.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch,)
WASHINGTON, J). C. January ii.iL

In nn official expression concerning Uio
conditions in "St,\ Petersburg;, Count
Cassini, ilio Russimi tiiiibussndotv says:
"For me to commciit upon the' situa¬

tion Is difficult, us.I,htivd liait no;ad¬
vices; un the subject from, my govern¬
inoli.;.""· ¦/'¦ ·;]¦ '.,'¦¦¦

'.'There are, hoWovor, : tw*o. things which
all persoiiH reudlng report» of the situa¬
tion should constantly{bear,In mind. One'
I« that this disturbance is hot.ui· revolt!-'
tloi'i. The Nothor iH'that.'lt Is .not it pro-'
lest'against· the- war.

"It is simply a'strike. Tho workmen·
haVu adopted, dlsordeti arid' rioting to ex¬
press their aontlmótlts, and...the govern¬
ment has been compelled to trail· military
force to subdito thu demonstration.,.., No
government- could do otherwise, .'iti' tho
UWteti Status It Ih fróctuontly found nee-

òssury ,tò put. down rioters.in time·'of
great strike« by firing upon them. 'Bo-
cause the roopM fired upon the. mob In
St. Petersburg It does not follow Hint
the government purposes to deny tlio ap¬
peal of the. workmon, It means that.. 11
cannot countenance their manner ot seek¬
ing redress. At/such a timo drastic, no¬
tion Is absolutely necessary. Mlldor
measures would bo mistaken. for wcak-
nessi' and tlio situation made, mora dan¬
gerous. '·', »'

"When this distttrbanco has subsided
the workmen's grlovancQs will bo duly
considered. They will tao accorded tho
Justice which ulways, has. been open to
them when sought, through proper and
orderly mctisurcs.

"I have no doubt, thora'arc mauy agi·
tutors taking advantage of this moment
In uni attempt lo organino it luto a polit¬
ical demonstration. These agitators
doubtless strive to give It a significance
which It does not deserve.

"It is a sad duty for the Russian gov¬
ernment to use such force la .quelling the
riots, but it Is, nevertheless, a:duty, and
as such could not bo shirked.
"The present situation cannot bo con¬

sidered a protest against, the war. It

emanates from the Industrial class. It
Is their object to seek changes In tho

conditions under which they work. The
war does not affect them, directly.
"Despite all that may bo said there

docs exist In Russia: a,strong patriotic
feeling and intense loyalty for His Maj¬
esty, the .Emperor. Strikes and riots

occur periodically In all countries, and it

is frcqiiontly necessary to check them

by severe'action, which, however, does

not signify a revolution. No more Is this
so la Russia than In any other country."

LAND GOING UP.

Crewe Expects to Have an Elec¬
tric Lighting Plant.

. (Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
CREWE, ..VA.. Jan. 2l.-~Mr. J. Taylor

Thompson, commissioner of the law firm
of Leo & Thompson, Bold twenty-inrco
acres 'of land to-day, ulhout one mile.from
Crewe for io.05.,; This. Is,,nearly ¡K2., per
acre,, wh'lch shows that laud In this scc-

'tlon'.of. Virginia is increasing in -vi^luc......
.' The Electric Light. Committee have

made an appointment to meet the Norfolk
and Western Railroad authorities at

Ruanoke Saturday. This committee was

appointed by the Business Men's Associa¬
tion here to confer with the railroad au¬

thorities, and the committee has been very
active aud is hopeful of establishing this
¦enterprise in Crewe at an early day.
Judge William II. Perry, of I.unenburg,

was in town Sunday. Judge Perry had
been to Richmond whJi his son, M'.\ E- D.
Perry, who is III at Memorial Hospital
with appendicitis.
The marriage, of Mife-s -Edith B. Williams

and Mr. William D. Somerville will lyj
celebrated-to-morrow at 12 M. at the home
of the bride, about three miles from
Crewe. Miss Edith Is the, daughter of
Rev. B. l<". Williams, ?G Notfoway county,
and Mr. Snmervlllo is a resident-of Rich¬
mond. ,Thev both have many friends In
Nottoway. Mr. SdractrvlUo lived here a

few years ago. · ·

.»

Dixon.McClure.
(Special to Thu TlmeB-DlHpo.tch;)

STAVJNTON, VA. Jan. 21.-A pretty
wedding took plac«i at' this residence of the
bride, on AVest Main Stneet, at 0:SO this
morning, when. AIlss Annie Shelton
McClure, 'quo of Staunten'? charming
young ladles, became tlie bride of Mr,
Fred Faulkner Dlxon,. of MaeDonuld, W.
Vn. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. AV.. ?. Scott, pastor of tho Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church. The maid 'of
honor was MHss Nannie Brooko Scott,-.nnd
little Evelyn Bowles was- ring- buitrón. Mr,
George Dlxon, brother of tho groom, was
best man. After* the ceremony Mr, and
Mrs. Dlxon left for a tour of Northern
cities.

Youthful Bride.
(S'pcotal to Tlio Tlnics-DlHnalch.)

STAUNTON, VA., Jan. 2-1..License has
been issued hero to M.ss Margaret E. Ter¬
rell and Mr. Leonard Dudley, of Wuyncs-
boro. Miss Terrell Is only fifteen years
old.

St. Mary's Ball.
HI. Mary's Social tin«! ilmicflclul Union will

liolii Its nummi liai) at' tho Miuwnlo Templo
on tlm nli(l|t of WushliiKtd'n'K lilrtliiloy, Theso
affairs are always loukcil forward to with
liluiifini'ii i>y those who aro fortunato enough
to take part la tlio festivities.

IT
Such Proof as This
Should Convince Any
Richmond Citizen.

/Pho public endorsement of a local
eltlzeu is itilo best proof that can Vo·pro¬
duced.. None bettor, notio -strongur eau

be had. When a map conies forward anil
testifies to his fellow citizens, addresses
his friends and neighbors, you may' ho

sur«; ho is thoroughly convinced or ho

wind«! not do so. Telling one's experience
when it" Is for the public good is mi uet
of kindness that should bu appreciated.
The following Htatuhient given by. a resi¬
dent of niellinomi adds one more to the
iniiny eases of Home Eiiilorscmont which
lire being published about "Thn Little
Conqueror." Itemi it.

"Airs. ,T. Waters, whoso husband is
proprietor of a machlne.sliop and ivsldes
ai :jofi South. Cherry Street, says: "I liavu
I»»'«n annoyed for several years with back¬
ache rnd kidney tru)|b]<\ I heard of
Dunn's Kidney Pills and procured a box
at the_ Owens .£¦ Minor Drug Co.'s store.
! derived so much benefit from them
that I have.reason tu'hcllovu ih«\yaro tho
liest itiilney remedy In existence. ,1 am
uily ??? i»I"i'.stii to emio|'s,i tho claims
título foc tl:ls remedy,"
For sal«.· by all «li'iilers. Prlco r.Oc. Fos-

lir-MIlbiirti Co.. "'Buffalo. N- V., sole
agents for llu» United States.

,??(·??»·?????«·!· the puniu. Do.iii's.and tuUe
io ni libili Ulm,.

A Utile Down This is our

Each Month
And a Little Mano proposition.

We believe you can get its

good a Piano from vis at as low
a price as anywhere lit the lund,

UEC'AUSE-. ,

Wei have a lino of Pianos second to none, no matter
¦where. ,

Wc do not insist, on your buying, any one factory-·»
goods. They are all here, and each lias *to stand on its

merits. ¦'¦·¦'.¦'.
We arc your" oldest music store and can refer you to

numbers of- your friends who have bought here. ?

.¦Our first aim is to give you what you want, This is
why we. refer you to your friends'-who liavc bought of us.
We want you to get proof" positive of all our claims.

Your .choice from';these Piarlos: !

Steinw&y. Knabe, Weber,
H&rdtnan, Kimball,

Wheelock, Standard, Haines.

?
I
m.

I
WALTER D. MOSES ö CO., I

11»« ?????- "I".f«iw<..,

??}???1? VeMrtnta are far fim- away tho best thing ou tho
YlvIUr ldJhlliy market for homo entertainment. Wo

, have jvisL gotten In u largo lot. of tho
??«?|«?« latest design.modeled aflot tho inn»

IflaCnill.S oh Ino that won grand prize at St. Louie.
The Victor is tin continual demonstra¬

tion "at out' store. You can get a Victor for $16. 26,000 Records to
select from, and old Records exchanged.

108 Bust Brourt,
OLDEST ¡MUSIC HOUSE TS VIRGINIA.

COTTON MEN DECLARE
FOR CROP REDÜCTIOM

Over a Thousand Representa¬
tives Present at Opening of

Convention Yesterday.
.»,n*i, ~iT,>' Aeseclttlml Pros».)
NEW ORjuBA-Nd. Jau. Ml..By a uiiun-

imous'vote at the close of its first stss-

slon to-day, the Southern Jntcrstatc Cot¬
ton Convention by generai agreement the
.largest and most representative that lias
gathered in tho South, declared. that re-

ductlon In acronge and use of commer- j
elal fertilizers Is tho iiaramount <iuestlon ]
to lie considered, at the convention, and
It must he settled before any other busi-
ness Is undertaken. Eleven hundred and
thirty-five delegates, representing thu
thirteen cotton growing States and Terr
ritorles, had registered when Ihn conven¬

tion was called to order. Even that num¬
ber did not represent the full strength
of the convention.
The foionoon and early afternoon wore

devoted to the compromising ot all differ¬
ence^ that existed as to. organization, tho
centrai Idea being that t'ho work of .tho
coiivcnllpn should go to th» country with
"the stamp of harmony and prrieilcal
unanimity. The. result was that former
Congressman Outchlng's-namo was with-
drawn and all opposition to Harvlc Jor¬
dan's selection as president ended.
At Us night session, the convention

listened for an hour to an address by
President A. Brlttia, of the New Orleans
Cotton Exchange.

MURDERED BÍ YAQUIS
(fly ABBOOlatcd Press.)

IIÛCOTON, TEXAS, Jan. 2-1..A special
from E! Peso, Texas, says:
Antonio Astlzarlun. a member ot a

prominent Mexican family, with two ser-,

vante, has been murdered by Yaqui In¬
dians In the same vicinity .where live
Americans were sluln last Thursday.
The family of M. Downo, a ranchman,

was robbed. Out they wero allowed to go
with their lives.

M'CUE'S FATE.

Expected Supreme Court Will
Hand Down Opinion To-morrow.

That tlio Suprom« Court uf ???ßß?? uf

Virginia will honrt flown '«. written opinion
In tho mutter ot tliri amended petition or J.
8ur«*t»el McCui. vs the Coir mon wealth tor a

writ ot error, ami Kupersedeas, an«! that the
court will hand «lown mich opinion to-morrow.
Is generally believed by those cto.se to the
court. It would bo Improper to speculato as

to what tho opinion wilt ho In the cime,

further thuu to réitérât« that tho court re¬

cently refused the writ of etTor asked tor In

tho cone. ,Vt that timo tlio court merely
»rinomiceli Us action, without ????? Into a

statement ot tho reasons for such action.
Since thut time connue] for MeCuo liavo

riled an iimcmlcil petition In the case, and It
Is In. responso to tills »thut the court Is ex¬

pected to Itund dovrti a written opinion to-,

morrow, The court will convene at 10:30 A.

M,, ami the delivery tit opinions will lie among
¦the first matters to ensuuo tlio attention of
the tribunal.
McCuo wuH respited to February 10th by

tho Governor, la order to ulve tlio court timo
to act on this uniendud petition turd to enable
tho prisoner to proparo for Ills fato In the
ovent of an aitverso decision by tho highest
court of tlio State,
The court Is wild to havu hud tho cuso under

consideration during the week, and It Is re.

narrte«! as probable that an opinion will bo

handed down, formally staltiiK the reasons

for tho action heretofore taken or for tlio

reversal ot. mich notion, in tho event the:
court does rcconsliler und reverso itself.

Otway Morris's Troubles.
Otwny Morris, colored, now In the coun¬

ty jail, is confronted by lots of trouble.
II« bus two charges against lilm, and;
may have ono other beforo the court l8.
through with lilm.
Tho original charge Is that of stealing

a liurs'o belonging to Jacob Klrsh, and
following tills ho Is alleged to .have en¬

tered the room of Topi "Booker on tho
premises of Mr, Klrsli and carrying oft a

blanket.
The negro Is alleged to havo sold a horse,

to a Mr. Jones, who lu turn sold it to

another man. These cases may comu be¬
fore Scjulro Angle to-day.
In the meantlnio the loss >.¿f a horso

iioloiiglng to Ex-Mayor Jones, of Bar¬
ton Holglits, will be investigated with the
view af connecting Morris with thut
theft. Morris was arrested early yes¬
terday morning by County Oflicer,
Bogare, npd the charco of stealing a

horse and <-°W bolongfiig to Mr. J. J,:
Gavins, wna lodged' ujsnliist Ulm.

City Mission Appreciative.
At the regular moetlnu of the Olty Mission

Vis'tiirs. tho secretan· wus rc«iuestiiil to write
a letter of thanks to Mr. O, W. Fuit«, mua*·*·?

of tho Kanawlin. Fuel Company: Mr. O. B.
Suuiulers, usent for tho (Vow Hlvur Conaol-
irtated Coal and Colio Company: Mr. .1, S,
i.ear & Co.. smonta for \V. 1». Bend & Co.,
and Mr. W.. F. thullh. malinger of Wlilln
Oak Coal Company;'???? to Mr. Ulcliel for ;CU

pound« of alec, fresh meat.
Tin·»» «tonutlons wero gratefully received by

tlio City Mission VI»«|torh. niul ilist'rlbutetl
through tlitilr rtiispectlvn districts. These ladles
wish lu thank-all who In any way lielueil
lliem In their efforts to alleviato ilio suffer-
l'Uî» of the it» »'»li· poor. I would also llko to
my,:that tlm U«>$ at No. ¡sit Bunt Main Slroel,
In miinty, unii donation» of cloth«*, «speclnlly!
chtldrün'i» clotliçH. · would hi» llmiihfully rc-
SV'vvyt« V· 'W. Wren, fcccrvtiuy,

DEAL COMPLETED FOR
SALE OF B000 SHARES

Williams, and Middendorf Dis¬
pose of Large Block of Ala¬
bama Coal and Iron Stock.

'

, (By A-Wiclaleil Press.)
???????????. MD.. Jan. -Jl.-Nnsotlatlon·

wore close·! yesterday for the «al» of about
»,??? Miaren common stock ot tlio Alabama
Consolidated Coni muí Iron Company, hold
by .1. William Mlddcndorf * Co., und John
¡j. "William« ? Hons, anil oliente of the In«
houses. The «leal ir. thn result ri 11 provision
mad« l,y tlio International Truel Cotiuwiny.
ivhcn It sold a block of the mimo stock of
«Imitat· proportion!«, which was to tho effect
-that InlerestH which had been osweiated wit«
Ilio Truït Company from III« Inception of tile
Alabama Company should have an enual op¬
portunity to Bill their «lock It they desired
to do so.
Tho International Trust Company acted 11«

fiscal nirunl tit tho transaction, and the Ne.v
York interest» which bought that company's
stock uc.itt.tmo. with Iho lioldlng« urranBcd
for yesterday,'. Ilio controllili« owners 'of'-tho
property. Th« tenus of the «al«! próvido fur
payment« spread over a period of. «.bout niu«·
montilo. Tho irrosB prlco Is understood to pe
SI*, ?? «bare, but, deducting eommlSHlon and ul-
lowing for tho extended payments, It Is
.'«iwvalent to hbout Hi iv «hare. The deal,
therefore, representsViver ÍS-W.oWO,
Tim purchasers w«;ro reprexsntod by Thomn*

V. aranty and ¿licheni li. Kdmonde, of 13a!-
1 timore, who .'.were nlso llielr «urmitJi In Ihn·
previous, purc-Uaso' '·-ft'din the liiturntittotlat
Trust Company. Thomas Cí. Bush, who Im»
been president of tho company since Its or-
sanlcntion will continue In that otiloe. Ttlcliard
'Hi Edmonds will be chairman of tho Kxeou-
tlvo Conimltt«'« at Iho company. Krstllue
Hewitt, son of Abraham 8. Hewitt, who suc¬
ceeded his father In tho Iron firm of Copter
Hewitt' & Co., Is a member of tho board «if
director«, .«nil will contìnue, isucljr'J, W'tllam
Mlddcndorl will rotlro from tho directorate,
The Identity of the purchasers Is withheld,

but they are said to be peoplo of lanto capital
and Influença who thorouirlily understand tho
iron situation In tho South.
It Is understood, that tho bunking house of

1lolss«viiJn & Co., of Now York, which has
Important connections In Holland, is largely
Interested In tho propcorty.
The capltallatlon of tho Alabama Consol¬

idated Coal and Ir«jn Company, consiwts of
J2,Bii),tKK) of common titock; $1.2M,0('O of prn»
ferrod stock, und ari authorized bond issue of
!fJ,S¡M.OuO.
, -.«-

*

ÖEAD IN NORFOLK.

Mr. W. H. Payne, Who^ Died
Yesterday, Said, to be Richmondcr
Chief Huleo receive«! a 'phono message

from Korfoik yesterday afternoon stat¬
ing tliut ti. nmn immoti W. II. Payne luid
died there, having been brought to St.
Virulent, Hospital about seven days; aso,
from Princes* Anno county. Payno I«
stili! to havo been a resident of Jtlclimond
and hi« widow keeps it hoarding houso
hero. Hu was/about fifty years of age.
six fret tall. weight about WO pounds,
and had a dark eomploxlon. Chief Huleo
would bo glad of uruy Information con¬

cerning Mr. Payne's relativen'hero.

"Willard," Says Mr. Gray.
"Mr. Vi'illiam Gray, fit' this city, whoso

father. resides in Cumberland county,
asked yesterday what lio thought of the
gubernatorial light as fur ufi Cumberland
county was concerned, said:
"Captain AS'illnrd and myself spent lust

night with my fathur, and to-day (court
day) at my old home, Citntberlund Court¬
house. Quite a crowd attended court,
whero Ciipttiln Willard mot tlio citizens
KoiHU'ftlly'of'tho county. Krom Uio senti;
mentH'or'tlim.0 present It Is «|Uito evident
Unit ho is overwhelmingly tlio choleo ot
tho people of my county l'or the next Gov¬
ernor of Virulilla."

Curé
Your Cold

While You Sleep.

Tragle's
Laxative
Quinine
Tablets

Do That Every Night.
They .havo no dlsagroeuule

griping- Ö.V" naiiBoating effect
Very mllcl und gentío. Just the
tiling 'for ".children's cold,

Price 19c.

tragle's
Cutíate
Drug Store

817 East Broad,


